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silver Jubilee of
0B will take place

thii yar. la now on foot In all part
f the world Elaborate preparation

tor the cominc celebration are al
ready makig It. England, and will
aoon be begun in thla country' Coplea
of th- - paper Juat tasued In England
Save been received at the houae of
Archbishop Corrlgan

"ACiriC NORTHWEST NEWb

Tha city council which took office
r. Tuesday last, is determined to

Biake oirmpla a wide-ope- n town.
fieorge Williams a well-know- n

"tad man ' among the Indiana was
tabbed IB death Saturday night by

Charley Tom another Indian about
to mtlea southeast of Olympla on Dl
ManlerV ranch

Georg. W Hasei, the reglater at
bum recently ordered removed ar-
rived in Washington. He does not
ask for a continuance but dealrea to
have the charge of renaoval with-
drawn alleging that the Bndtngs of
the special agent were upon prejudic-
ial evidence and that he had no
cban. e to reply

Il the supreme court the City of
Salem won Ita ttOOO damage ault
against V R. Anson and the Fidelity
4-- Deposit Company of .Maryland
This Is the termination of a series of
suits that grew out of a disagreement

Antor. and the Salem Light
Traction Company, of which com-

pany Annon was formerly manager
At a meeting of the Astoria Cham

ber of Commerce a resolution, Intro-ta- i

mi by W. W. Whipple, approving
the I.wls and Clark Centennial and
pledging the support of the people of
that city, was unanimously adopted
New officers were elected by the
chamber as follows: President. E W
Taliant K J. Taylor;
secretary E C Holden treasurer. Q.
W Lounaberry.

The will of Mrs A H Stewart, of
Olympia. mother of woman's clubs In
Washington give her entire estate
of ISo.OGO to three club women Mrs
D A Gove, of Tavoma gets one-half- ,

and Mrs Mary Low Dickenson
of New Yofk and Mrs Sarah t'tt of
Hola. Cal are to divide the remalnd
er Mrs Stewart left no klnspeople
She was buried according to a ritual
prepared by beraelf for club women.

COLUMBIA SOUTHERN

WILL BE EXTENDED.

E. E. Lytte Sav Construction will
Begin at Socn at Wester' Pe-m- it

trie Coming Sp.ng.
The first aatatu bmmtc toward th

r extension of th Co
luniliia Southern railroad tor.:)ivar.l
into rant' ru 0aJBB wa niad WBsa
K I I rtta Maj Enrlgh ani E R
Deyoe filed artlclet of incorporation
for th. Colambia Southern Railway
Extension company Tin aBjael an-
nounced in ? bullu an extension of
the C'olumlila Southern railway from
Shaniko to Rend a ititan-- o' aiiou'
l"" nillt with branches to Ash wood
and PrinevilU Th. uniount of the
capital stock authorized t.-- $1

The extension wll consist of first
a line from Ibi pvaaeBl toffljiBaa at
the Colunilua loathera at Shaniko in
a generally southerly direction cro
sing Trout creek and Crooked river.
n a four or the rtvar at
or near the Pend postofflrc in Crook
county .' ond a lrnn.b no Trout
crek via the .regor. King mine, to a
point at or nen. Ashwood pos'offlc"
third, a branch nr Um valley of Crook

d me: to Prln.'vllle. Th usual an
tbortty la maintain and operate Uw
Tillroa'' Bad to coustmct ma:nta t.
and ofM laOBBh lines is a!
tahai ll If also provided that the
eompary niay establish am' oin-rat-

taa lines whether in rrniBTtloi

tease steamiioair or navae. aini op-rat- .

thep oa the Deschutes river
niid ratalvi merchandise for stornse
and carrv on n warehouse besiness

Praaldanl E E l.ytle says th. nv
Ine o' thege incorporation artlcdes
means the building of the extension
at one The construction will be
begun a sooi. as 'he weatker in that
region is suttabb and th. l!u wfl ha
put through t" omple'lon this year
nr. . tnnie in. looked for obstacle
shall ! found It I said to be not a
difficult country to build In
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THE W 4 C R COMPANY

Ana Demand $6000 Damages for In-

juries Received while on Duty
Rumor It current of a suit by for

mer Conductor Mcfwnlels aralnst the
Washington A Columbia River Rail-
way company to oiet damages In
the sum of $" for Injuries said to
have been sustained by colliding with
a fence while In the employ of that
corporation The accident occurred
nar Clyde and McDanleU was laid
up for several dava as a consequence-Accordin-

to the storv of the acci-
dent told at the time McDanleU was
assisting In the switching of
cars of wheat While riding over a
BSttkt guard, hanging to the aide of
a freight car his body came In con-
tact with the right of way fence, and
he was torn from his grin and flung
fainting to the ground. The Injured
man was placed In the caboose and
brought to this city for medical treat-
ment.

Since that time McDanleU has been
releaaed from tin- employ of the com-pony- .

and now It U alleged that he
will bring a ault for damages

ONE UNPRONOUNCEABLE
V8 ONE UNPRONOUNCEABLE.

Jaw Breaking Indian Names In a
Land Butt Just Filed.

Suit has been brought In the dis-

trict court of Umatilla county entl
tied I.oulaa Charley, whose Indian
name la Ml va I

Vol I Y. it wife and daughter of Iapo-Iv-a

a Walla Walla Indian No. 12. who
died Intestate In March. 1601. aakinir
that the court declare Louisa Charley
the only heir-at-la- to lapelya'a ea- -

tate conslHting of 16" acres of land

'
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i ouvict iKpula?lon---ever- . the rigors
of the northern ' limate. which gB
ttallj Is made to i lay Its pan
baas made th-- - ahfBMBtBl parti la
.ore- - o! tale ot thrilling Interest
Dramatic writers generally, where th"
f lias nniMared. seem to b. 01 tha
tatBOaa RuHnlan-Silierla- pla For
Her Sal txeililatd n wis. discre-
tion when he pitched Into the rolm

on the reservation subject
of the COatl tO be

apportioned between then. JaBMM A

Fe. their attorney

Mas Heaiey Married
Thi Sunday Orogonlan Of January

I .ontaiped h BOtlM of the marriage
at Robert M BaBM u JfBBBg nian
who made Paadhrtoa his home for
many years. Max Heaiey u a son of
tha iate A. Heaiey a' one time treat
urer of I'matillu oottBtir, and for mat y

oaBH IP the boot mid shot husiuess
:i. Pendleton and s highly respe-te- d

cltlxen. The (iiegoniau't repo-- t of
Mo wedding was as foMoWl

I Biatt) bono trtitfUag toah place
:. January a tha laaMoBOB Of Mr

:tir' Mrs S- !..i..rtUe tic Post
itreel sn FYaaakKOi whao tb.-l- r

danghtot Natali. was united In mar-i- i

Robert kiaiaoll Heal y by
the R- -v Mi Adams The bride Is a
social favorite lu Sao Francisco clr- -

i r and the hrl4ocajoai U a son of
Mrs. M Brenner, ol San Fraiiciscu.
and a lirandsot. o: Mrs Helen Dyer,
of . ortland A sumptuous supper
was served after which the happy cou-
ld, wen driven to their cosy home
at :Ti Ninth Avenue San Francisco.
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ads rJJu the condensed version of
MM of Um narrltlves of Tourglncv or

il tepaiah. It has Its oienlug In
Poland location thus early serves

h;. wha' Is to ha the nature of
;:c story for the name of Poland U

significant In the Czar's domain
Tin- - coiniiany is an cv eUeptly large

DM and the roster Includes the names
of several actors well known to the
patroaa of tha Fraer. where the play
will b taeS tomorrow night
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Nothing but pure FLEECE wool is uned in the Pen-dleto- n

Mills an j tht v spin their yarn finer and
ut-av- e their blaDaTfHl oJofsW than other millb

I PENDLETON WOOLEN
PENDLKTON, OREGON.

Manufacturers of

Fleece Wool Indian Robes and Shawls.
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